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' Mnrvellouy PyrnicclnilcatSpcotneti -

lar 1'roiliiclloii of I'nlii'H Hclic-
of Helmut opol.

Tills gorgeous productlonwhlch opens
in Omaha on Thursday evening , August
HO , und continues utitil September 27. IB

ono of the most gigantic spectacular
productions over produced , iiml It is 11

credit to Onmhti tliut through the en-

terprise
¬

of such lending men as Messrs.
Her and Colpctzcr she is able to oiler to
the people tributary to the metropolis
nn attraction never before equalled , mid
which 1ms never boon given outside of-

No A-York City before.
Few people liuvoany conception what-

ever
¬

of the magnitude and surpassing
beauty of these monster pyrotoehnicnl-
displays. . They necessitate carloads
of scenic paraphernalia , ; ! ( ) ( ) people , live
acres of ground in the center of which
is u lake 2-30 feet long by feet wide ,

nnd Fcating capacity for 10,000 spectat-
ors.

¬

. The picture is a colossal painting
300 feet long , done in oil , on iron and
wood , with scenery blending olT upon
a, mighty canvas. Towers , mosques
and truthful representations of the
city of Scbaslopol arc done upon an iron
nnd block work by a celebrated Euro-
pean

¬

artist. The production consists of
realistic bombardment of forts by boats

fcwhich traverse the immense artillcinl
lake ; terrific assault of fortress by allies ;

1550 correctly costumed and excellently
drilled soldiers , Cossack * , French and
Knglish troops and marines , Turks ,

Sardinians , ck1. " It being a military
spectacular many feats of horsemanship ,

sword combats , etc. , will bo introduced
by Borne of the greatest performers in
the known world. All these will bo
produced intact , on the same scale of
magnificence as at Manhattan Beach.
Following the Sir-go each evening will
be given a 1000.X( ) fireworks display
consisting of the latest novelties , Man-

hattan
¬

Beach aerial and acquatic pyre ¬

technics. Grand concerts will bo given
by Sobaslopol Military band of tliirty-
live pieces.

All railroads will sell excursion tickets
during the entire production of this
grand spectacle.

The entertainment commences with a
grand entree of all military taking part
in the action , English. Turks. French
and other troops passing in review , dur-
ing

¬

which all the ditToront national airs
are rendered by the Sebastopol military
band , producing an effective and
brilliant bccnc. Cossacks arrive with
dispatches , sentinels bring in a spy who
Is tried and shot , giving to the spectator
a wonderful idea of the reality. Guns
are then heard in the distance , and the
Hussinns retire to the bivouac of the al-

lies
¬

, the meeting of the generals , follow-
ing

¬

which takes place numerous camp
sports , both amusing and entertaining ,

consisting of cutlass drill , cavalry exer-
cise

¬

, sword feats , boxing from the 1 neks-
of donkeys come next. The siege then
begins. The allied lleetp open lire on
the forts , which reply , the Knglish at-
Hodon are reinforced by Sardinians and
Turks , following which takes place the
assault , repulse , 11 mil charge and vic-
tory

¬

, amid a moitbewildering pyrotech-
nic

¬

display true to life , and keep the au-

dience
¬

in a state of wonderment con ¬

tinually.
Among the gorgeous pyrotoehnicnl

displays to bo given alternately with
the production of the "Siege of Sabas-
topol

-

, " the following are a few of the
most interesting features : Three giron-
dolcs

-
discharging batteries of Itornan

candles , rockets , jeweled fountains ,

etc. ; twin fairy dragons , making the
most amusing evolutions ; divers great
silver lire wheels with interesting
centre , forming a splendid chromoth-
ople

-
; changing to a revolving sun ; Al-

ludin's
-

jewel tree , with revolving Iris
wheels and prismatic center , changing
to a pyramid of bayonet lire ; "Jocks , "
the acrobatic monkey , a wonderful nnd
amusing performance on the horizontal
bar ; pyrotcchnieal kaleidoscope , revolv-
ing

¬

horizontally , discharging a number
of amusing fireworks ; grove of panelled
palms , portraits of well known local
celebrities , cascade of lire or Falls of
Niagara ; Jumbo , the walking elephant ,

in lines of lire ; grand Until device ,
( capital of the United States and capital

of Nebraska ; and final bouquet of 600-

rockets. . During the evenings of the
production of the siege there will be an
aerial display of rockets , shells , llcry
snakes , cobras , asteroids , parachutes ,

portraits of local celebrities , forest fires ,

otc. Nothing to equal this display hay
over been given in this part of the
world , and will bo identical with that
given in honor of the celebration of the
queen's jubilee , of recent date , glowing
descriptions of which filled the daily
press of the whole world-

.Kclloy

.

, Stigcr it Co
Have enlarged and refitted their cloak
department and are receiving an elegant
line of children's , misses'nnd Indies'
cloaks for the autumn nnd winter. They
tire showing a choice line of jackets
ranging in price from $3.501 , 95 , $0 ,
17.60 and upward to $15 , to whioh they
Invite the inspection of all persons wtint-
Ing

-
" an outside wrap. Dodge , corner

15th st.

Commencing Sept. 1st , 1888 , the Chi-
cago

¬

, St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha
Railway comonny , will charge demur-
ngo

-
on all loaded cars detained in its

yard at Omaha more than 48 hours after
Iho arrival of said car. For the lirst-
Qvo days , for each car , $1 per day or
fraction thereof ; for the second 5
days , for each car$2 per day or fraction
thereof ; and for each ensuing day 01

fraction thereof , $4 , until such car is-

unloaded. .

Hammond typo writer , 800 S. 15th st.

Strangers visit IIospo's art store-

.llolloo

.

IMurHhnlltown.
> All former residents of Marshtilltown ,

la. , arc hereby invited to a pic-nic ti-

lIlantcom park , Wednesday j ) . in. at !5

o'clock sharp , Aug. 29th. Bring a full
basket and be on time. By order of the
committee ,

The man about town was very much
surprised on a visit to Block & Hoy-
man's

-
clothing store , 1113 Favnam , to-

BCO the immense stock they carry.
Their present stock is right from the
eastern mnnufacturics and of the latest
patera and style and their prices are
simply astonishing they are so low-

.Notice.

.

.

Wo would respectfully call the atten-
tion

¬

of the public to the fact that wo-

liavo purchased the interest of the
Omaha Wood & Coal Co. yards located
at 13th and Nicholas streets , nnd will
hereafter carry a full stock of the best
grades of hard and soft coals. Also
wood mid kindling. Wo are now ready
fp ; immediate delivery.

MOUNT & GRIFFIN.
213 South 14th st-

Iiow Itato to Salt Luke and Return.
For the grand regatta to bo held at

Salt Lake , August 30 nnd 31 , the Union
Pacific , "ThoOvorland Route , " will sell

. tickets August 25 at ono faro for the
ronnd trip. Good going to and includ-
ing

¬

August 80 , returning until Septem-
ber

¬

0. HAIWY P. DEUED ,
City Passenger Agent ,

1303 Fanmm street

Call at Block & Huyiimn. clothiers
and gents furnishers , 1113 Fnrnum t.
and see those lisle thread lo: =o at 0c
worth 50c-

.Strangers

.

violt Hospe's art store. .

11AYDI3X HUPS. .' '

Orccit Cloning SnlC. .

Wo will move Into our now strjro Oc-

obor
-

lH. '
STOKK FOH 11KNT AND FIXTURES

FOR SALE.-
Wo

.

will commence Monday , August
.17 , todtsposo of our present stock. You
nay never have such a chance again to-

uy) dry goods so cheap.
Remember the sale commences Mon-

lay morning at 8 o'cloeu. Every dol-

ar's
-

worth to bo Hold nothing reserved
-previous to removal. Wo have added

extra help mid made such prices to close
.ho stock out at once-

.Ladies'
.

children's and gents' furnish-
ng

-

goods at 50c on the dollar. Infants'
gauze vests , 10 , 18 and 20 inches , to bo
closed at Ulc each. Children's gauze
vests , 22 to !U Inchon , to bo cloned-tit 15c-

each. . Ono case of ladies' balbriggan
vests , low neck , short sleeves , only 26c ,

educed from f 0c.
Ladies' white merino vests , fall un-

lorwear.potirl
-

buttonsand silk trimmed ,

closing price ! liki , reduced from 7oc.
Case of scarlet lambs-wool vestsnever

old for less than 1.2) , closing price
"6c. Infants' Saxony knit shirts , best

( Utility , to bo closed at 'He-
.OLOVKS.

.
.

100 dozen ladies' lisle thread gloves
0 be closed at 8c per pair , reduced from

Joe. Ladies' lisle gloves , silk points ,

worth 10e , reduced to 12jo per pair.-
Ladies'

.

pure silk gloves , our regular oOc
( Utility , to bo closed at 25o per pair ,

rho balance of our lace mitts to bo-

lo ed at 12Jc per pair. 60 ladies'
till gloves in blacks and colors , regular
irJco 1.00 , closing price 60c.
All our $1,60 Foster kid gloves in blacks

ind colors to be closed at 1.00 per pair.-
1IOSIHRY.

.
.

1 case of children's heavy school ho'o ,
sixe 7 to8j , to be closed at 8c. Boys'
icavy wool hose reduced to 1'icand IOc-

.iVorth
.

double. 1 en c only of ladies''
jrown balbriggan hose , our 25c quality ,

rico cut in two , only 12Je per pair ,

ill our 60o fancy lioso for ladies , broken
ots. to be cleared at 26c per pair.

1 lot of ladies full regular made hose
educed to 16c , worth ! ! 6c. Infants' wool

.so , 4 to 5Jin. at lOc per pair , reduced
'rom 25c.

CORSETS.
Our corset stock to be cloJcd tit once ,

tmmenso reductions to be made in this
lepartment. 1 case of ladies' corsets ,

beautiful goods , perfect fitting our reg-
ular

¬

price 75c , closing price ! )e. Our
regular dollar corsets to be closed atfiOc.
! 00 La Rose corsets , ono of the very
best made and never sold for less than
2.50 , our closing price 125. Our
elegant line of French woven corsets to-

be closed at 75c , 1001.60worth double-
.GENTS'

.

FURNISHING DEPART ¬

MENT-
.Gents'

.
4-ply linen collars , regular

pricc20oreduced to8c each. Gents' linen
cnlTs 12je per pr. , reduced from 25c.
1 case of gents' unlaundricd shirts , reg-
ular

¬

price 60c , closing price ! !5e. 1 lot
of bojs1 20c suspenders reduced to6c per

r. Silk umbrellas , big cut , Sl.OOum-
nellas

-

reduced to $2.001.50 um-
brellas

¬

reduced to 2.25 , 4.90 um-
brellas

¬

reduced to 216. Largo size
turkey red handkerchiefs only 60 each-
.Gents'

.

fancy suspenders only 15c , re-
duced

¬

from ; !6c. Celluloid collars only
15c each. Gents' fancy silk scarfs only
leo , reduced from 50c. Gents' fancy
border handkerchiefs only ! ! e , reduced
from 10c. Boys' pants 36 , 50 , G5c , just
i price. Bargains in wall paper.-

II
.

AY DEN BROS. ,
10th st. , near Douglas.

Strangers visit llospa's art store.

The ladies' restaurant at the St. Louis
is open now. 313 South 13th st ,

Kcllcy , Stlucr & Co
Arc opening every day new fall and
winter styles of dress goods in latest
shades. Ladies will flnd it to their in-

terest
¬

to examine these iroods before
purchasing elsewhere. Dodge St. , cor.-

15th
.

st.-

Mr.

.

. H. Heyman , of the firm of Block
& Hoyman , clothiers , 1113 Farnara st. ,
has just returned from the east , where
he has purchased ono of the largest
nnd handsomest stocks of clothing and
furnishing goods over brought to the
city , nnd at such low pricey as will sur-
pass

¬

anything over shown in Omaha.

Another Cheap Lot Sale.
Commencing Monday morning , Aug.

27 , 40 more of those South Omaha ten-
dollar lots will bo sold at 310 S. loth st.
Last chance ; como early for choice.-

Go

.

to Pries' lake for picnics. Fine
concert every Sunday.

Buy Sunny Crook coal from Mount &
Grillin. 213 South 14th street.

*
Special Mill-Summer Clearance Sale

Monday , Tuesday and Wednesday ,
August 27 , 28 nnd 2i ) .

IIAYWARD BROS-
.Ramgo

.

Block , 407 So 15th Street ,

Omaha , Neb.

Call and examine the finest stock o
piano scarfs ever shown in the city.

MAX MKYKU & Buo.-

D.

.

. D. Smcaton , exclusively South
Omaha real estate , Barker block
Omaha

World Ilciiowncd Hats.-
Knox's

.

fall style hats now ready at-
Peabody's , Boyd's opera block. Very
new and elegant. Sec them-

.Dicnold

.

Safca.
Call and see the largo stock of safes

and vault doors carried by Meagher &
Whitmoro at 410 S. 15th street Omaha

Complete slock of cases for violins ,
guitars , banjos , mandolins , cornets
clarinets , otc. Please call and examine

MAX MKYKU & Bito.-

A.

.

Ijittlc Girl Disconcerts Cleveland
A Lewiston little girl disconcerted

President Cleveland the other day. Her
parents wore on route from the west to
Maine , via Washington , whore they
passed a few days. In their party were
a clergyman and his wife , who particu-
larly

¬

desired to sec the president. The
little girl made up the third of the
party , and with the clergyman nnd lady
called at the white house. The presi-
dent

¬

shook hands , mid as he took the
mtiidon's palm in his she spoKe up ant
said in a resolute treble : "I am glad to
see you , sir. I am a little democrat. "

The president smiled and shook her
hand again , while the good clergyman
and his wife stood aghast. "I inn glad
to know it. my dear , " said the president-
."I

.
am glad to know it. I am pleased to

have so valuable nn adherent ; " and he
was about to turn to the next in the
throng of people passing on when the
little girl spoke up again in her clear
voice and added : "But , sir , I am a
great big republican. "

President Cleveland is said to have
turned , looked at the little ono quizzic-
ally

¬

, laughed' , and to have boon for a
moment or two tit a loss for a word to-

say. . Then ho said good-bye to the little
girl from Maine , and they passed on ,
while those who heard him and saw the
incident wore highly amused. Of course
the Lewiston little girl's parents were
astounded and are wondering what
could have suggested such nn encounter
othe'r' little daughter.

Mount & GrifUn sell Sunny Creoli-
coul at tC.60 p r too.

' IIAYD UN HUPS.
'

,
' Orent Mavlnit Sale. '

,

October 16 wo move to the now build-
up

¬

on Sixteenth , near 'Dodgo. Before
noving wo will have the irrcatest clonr-
ng

-
sale over known in OmahiU Besides

dropping many lines entirely wo tire
lotormlned to begin in the now store
Uth an entire new stock. Wo must

convince people that we arc really the
caders of low prices for reliable goods.-
n

.

line oriental and silk laces wo have
narked down the prices 40 per cent.

Pillow laco. 2 Inches wide , that were 60
yard now lc and 2o ; laces , 4 inches
vide , that were lOc to 16c , are now oc ;

aces that were 25c are now Klc yard ;

Inon torchon laces that were 2cynrd ,

low Oc , yards ; extra line machine
undo torchon laces that were 6e , lOc
ind 16o yard now 3c , 5c and Sc yard ,

teal hand made linen torchon laces
.hat were cheap at 6c , lOo , 15c , up toi-

Oc yard , now 2o , 60 , 7e , and up to 2oe-

.Valoncenos
.

lace 6 , 7,10 , up to Sou yard
.hat formerly sold at 25 to 60e yard.-
N'ow

.

is the tin.o to buy those goods.
Embroideries are also reduced to less
.htm import cost. Ladies hemstitch
linen hnnkorchiefs that wore loc now
Sc ; embroidered hemstiched handker-
chiefs

¬

that wore 2oc now IOc. These
lirices show tin awful loss and must nt-

Lract
-

attention. It is utterly impossible
Lo quote prices on every article. Wo-
htuo a largo variety in ladies' and
childrons' handkerchiefs as well as in
other goods. Wlioro else can you Und
such an assortment of pure silk
and line millinery , ribbons , to
say nothing of our prices. We
marked down the whole line of toi-
let

¬

articles , including combs , hair-
brushes , perfumes , soap , cologne and
face powdor. Full count hair pins in-

fancy boxes 3c each ; full count adaman-
tina pins le paper ; English brass pins
5c , were lOo ; dress shields Sc and IOc ,
were IOc and 15e ; pure silk dress shields
35e , reduced from GOo ; ypsilanti dress
stays 2c each ; elegant imported dress
stays 60 doz ; best dross reeds , 3 in set ,

6c set ; Colt's roll dress braid in all col-
ors

¬

3e roll , worth IOc ; best safety pins2c-
do . Our entire line of ladies'collars-
tuo all reduced in price. Wo take
peeinl pride in our great assortment

of linn pearl and fancy dress
buttons and dress trimmings. It would
be unjust to judge the quality by our
prices during this salo. In liouso fur-
nishing

¬

goods wo have made most re-
markably

¬

low prices. Wash bowls and
pitchers that wore 1.25 are now ( 5e.
Porcelain cups and saucers that
were 75c are now 60. White
granite plates that were $1 00
are now Goo sot. Boot's best En-
glish

¬

decorated plates that were 1.25
now 75o , etc. , oto. Largo strainer pails
that were 60e now 25o. Milk pans , dish-
pans and tinware ot every discription all
reduced to closing out price. Look out
for our great remnant sale this week.

HAYDEN BROS. ,
110 and 118 S. 10th st.-

A

.

big importation of fall goods for '88
just received. G. SVANSON' & Co. ,

Tailors , 1110 Farnam st.

The ladies restaurant at the St. Louis
is open now. 313 South 13th st.

Latest vocal and instrumental music.
MAX MKYUII & Buo.-

Drs.

.

. Dinsmoro & Humphry , rooms
412to419Paxtonblock.

Champion StcamCarpetClcaningCo. ,
Fred Schnollm'gr. 14&llworth.Tol.8GlD-

OUGLiAS1 CO aiMlSSIONEKS.
The County Attornc's Opinion. Oil

tlio .ShorilFH Charges.
The board of county commissioners held a

meeting yesterday and disposed of consider-
able

¬

business.
The American water works conipany , hav-

ing
¬

learned that ex-Marshal Freeland , ol
Florence , who was iccentlv deposed by
Mayor Hall , baa petitioned the commission-
ers

¬

for the ofllco of justice of the peace in
that place , addressed n communication to the
board , remonstrating against the appoint¬

ment. The mutter was referred to the Judi-
ciary

¬

committee.-
In

.

answer to a number of questions thai
had been submitted by the commissioners to
the county attorney , relative to the sheriff's
duties and responsibilities , the county attor-
ney

¬

gave carefully prepared replies. It re-
gard to the sheriff's much-mooted mileage
charges ho says : It is my opinion that the
sheriff had the right to charge the county $3
per day , and mileage at the rate of ten cents
per tnilo each way for convoying the insane
to the hospital. " Ho also reports that the
only actual expenses of the sheriff's assist-
ants

¬

can bo charged to the county, and that
ho is not entitled to the same mileage foi
them as ho is for himself.

Auditor 1'oints , in the report of his exam-
ination

¬

of the sheriff's bill for boarding pris-
oners

¬

from Juno 1 , I8SS , to June 80 , lb8S , re-
marks

¬

incidentally that the jail records have
not been so neatly nor so accurately kept
during the last six months as during the pre-
ceding

¬

term of two years. Ho attributes the
discrepancies that have crept into the sher-
iff's

¬

bills during the last six months to the
inefllciency and carelessness of prisoners who
do the work of keeping the records and mak-
ing

¬

up accounts. Ho recommends the ap-
pointment

¬

of a competent purson at the coun-
ty's

¬

expense , who shall bo responsible for
the neatness , uniformity and accuracy of the
work.

The committee on finances reported the
amount duo from the county to the sheriff to-
be 708.80 ; amount duo from the sheriff to
the county , 77793. The committee recom-
mends

¬

that the sheriff bo requested to pay
over this amount , and in default of doing
which , no warrant shall bo drawn In his fa-
vor

¬

, but that the 708.80 bo withheld as a par-
tial

¬

offset against the claim of the county ,
until the 777.03 bo paid in by the sheriff.
The recommendations were adopted.

The following bids were accepted : Grad-
ing

¬

road between sections 23 and 27 , in town-
ship

¬

15 , range 12 , to Vaughan ft McCann , for
loKc per cubic yard. For 50,000 sewer brick ,
delivered at Florence , to Hailey & Olson , foi
11.50 per ono thousand.

The bids on lumber are referred to the
committed on bridges.

Got Your Railroad Tickets
NORTH , SOUTH ,

EAST and WEST ,
and secure your sleeping berths at

1302 FarntunSt. ,
Union Pacific Ticket olllco ,

IlAllUY P. ,
City Ticket agent.

Strangers visit Hospo'a art storo.-

A

.

solid vestibule train daily , with
dining car attached , viatho Burlington
route , leaves from their own depot ,

Omaha , at 3:45: p. m. , arriving at Chi-
cago

¬

8 a. m.Tickets sold ana sleeping
car berths reserved at the city olllco ,
1223 Far'nam street. Telephone 250.

Knox's Fall Style HntH
Now shown at Poabody's and you are
cordl-illy invited to inspect them.

Real estate loans negotiated , pur-
chase

¬

money mortgages and commer-
cial

¬

paper bought. K. C. PATTKUSON' ,
318 S. 15th.

Our fall importations of musical in-
struments

¬

are now arriving. Call early.
Largest stock. Lowest prices.

MAX MKYKU & Bno-

.Ilnrtl

.

to Choose.
The young cayalry lieutenant who

uttered the following wail , gave ex-
pression

¬

to the troubles of many a gal-
lant

¬

, matrimonially inclined :

"It is a dilllcult thing to choose a-

wife. . A beauty without money my
father is unwilling : a homely girl with
money I urn unwilling ; a beauty with
money, her father is unwilling ; an uglj
girl with no mouoy nalil" * T

KN" 'MltOS. '
.

< lrcnt Moving Bale.-
Oct.

.

. 15 wo move into pur now building.-
jVcryyard'of

.

dry goods must bo cleared
nit in our present location , as we are
roing to open wit.lt an entire new stock.

You will find this the greatest clearing
out sale on record. All our fancy French
ateeiiH , worth 3. > o to 40ccut down to IOc-
d. . Best make 'crinkled seersucker

cut down to tc! yd , former price 12jc ;

ill white dress goods reduced ; lOe
cheeked mid striped imported white
goods cut down to 16e yd ; embroidered
obes in boxes , which were 7.00 and
8.00 , cut down to 3.00 and 3.50 each ;
G-in wide best batiste cut down to IOc-

d ; handsome line of drets gingham at-
"Jo nnd He yd ; apron checked ginghams
it 3jo , 4e} , 6c and Oje yd ; yardwide-
lcached) muslin at 60 yd ; 3j-lb feather
illlows reduced to 40c each ; turkey red
alice , worth 12J , cut down to 8c yd ;
( l-in checked glass toweling cut down
o 6Jc yd ; 200 doz plain or fancy striped
furkish towels , worth 12jc , cut down to-

ic each. How is this 5c for a Turkish
oweiy Knotted fringe , fancy colored
1'urkisli tidies , largo , worth 40c ,
our price IOc each ; 100 doz fancy
Inmnsk knotted fringed towels cut down
o 16e each ; 350 do22x15 extra
( Utility damask and huck , also eropu-
owols worth from 35 to 60c each cut
ight down to IOc each , no such value

over oll'ered in Omaha. Cream colored
able linen at loc , 18c , 20c , 22c , 250 and

35o per yard , white silk embroidered
lanucl ( We , 76e , 85c and OOc per yard.

Everything must bo sold. Remnants
mist go and will go , for our prices are

cut away down on them.Vo have over
iOO bed comforts which must bo sold at-

60c , 76c , $ ! , $ ! . 25 , 1.60 and *2.2o each ,

worth three times what wo ask for them.
All wool red twilled llannol cut down to-

lo! ) per yard , navy blue twilled llnnnel
ill wool , 18c per yard. 40-inch wide
rancy curtain scrim lace stripe worth
I5c , cut down to 60 per yard. All linen
lablo cloths , rod border and fringed ,

worth $1 , cut down to 60c each. Largo
size white bed spreads G5c , 76c , 85c , $1
and 125. Double width lace curtain
not , cut down to IOc per yard. 600 pair
tape edged lace curtains to bo sold at
about i their value. Remember the
time is short , and ns wo tire going to
drop some lines nil together you can
pick up bargains which will astonish
you. You will find all remnants and
odds and ends marked at about i what
others ask for them. This sale bog ins
on Monday morning and will continue
everyday. HAYDEN BROS. ,

Dry Goods.

The ladies' restaurant at the St. Louis
is open now. 313 South Kith st.

All the latest vocal and instrumental
music books. MAX MKYEK & BKO.

Mount & Grillln sell hard and soft
coal. 213 South 14th.

Strangers visitiHospo's art storo-

.CUEIGHTON'S

.

FACULTY.
The KctlrittK Professors and Those

AVho will Take Their I'lnccs.-
A

.

few changes hnvc taken place in the
faculty of Creighton college for the ensuing
year. Key. Jas. J. O'Mcara , S. J , , professor
of poetry and president of the Webster De-

bating
¬

society , wilt bo connected with St-
.Mary's

.

college , Kansas. Ho has been absent
from Omaha during the summer , but will
return before the end of the month , on his
way to Kansas. Prof.'J. J. Donahcr , S. J. ,

the eflloient instructor in elocution and direc-
tor

¬

of the Acolythical society, will po to
Woodstock , Md , , 'to continuo a course of
philosophy and theology , which was inter-
rupted

¬

several years ago by ill health.-
Hev.

.

. Jas. D. Folcy , S. J. , of Kansas , will
teach in several of the classes and assist
Uev. M. P. Dowlmg , S. J. , the president of
the college , in the general management of
the studies. Father Dowling has been in
charge of the college for more than thrco
years , and will still continuo at his post.-

Kev.
.

. William T. Kinsella , S. J. , formerly
of Marcpietto college , Milwaukee , will teach
the class of humanities. Hev. J. U. Shryncs ,

S. J. , will teach the second academic class.-
Prof.

.
. F. X. Mara , S. J. , the lirst academic ,

and Prof. Joseph P. Gllliek , who has recently
returned from an extended course in the
cast , after having taught five years in west-
ern

¬

colleges , will have charge of the third
academic class.-

Rev.
.

. Joseph F. Higgo , S. J. , who has been
for two months at Boston engaged In scien-
tiflc

-
research , will return to his old position

as professor of natural science at Creighton.-
On

.

his way back ho will visit the principal
observatories , technological schools and la-
bratories

-
in the east. Prof. Mara , S. J. , will

give him assistance in his line of teaching.-
Rev.

.
. Francis G. Hillman , S. J. , will still bo

connected with the collego. Some portion of
his time will also bo devoted to the collcgiato-
church. . This occupation will prevent him
from lilling the position of prefect of studies ,

which will bo divided between Fathers Dowl-
ing

¬

and Foloy. Rev. Arnold Damen , S , 1. ,
a veteran missionary for thirty years in the
early part of the United States , Will bo chap ¬

lain of the collrtgo and connected with the
collegiate church.

The faculty of Crolghton college will bo
unusually strong this year and fully able to
deal with the increasing demands made upon
it for higher education.-

A

.

Cock FiKhtiiiK n Ijooklng-GInss.
Popular Science Monthly : An amus-

ing
¬

test of the difference in disposition
in barnyard fowls may bo made by plac-
ing

¬

a piece of looking-glass against the
trunk of n largo tree , and laying a train
of corn in front of it. Some hens will
discover what they all take for a now
arrival with mild curiosity and merely
look at it intently , perhaps peering
around behind the tree , and then walk
quietly away. Others pock the glass
angrily and insist upon lighting , while
a few nervous fomtilos show much the
same noisy excitement that upon
most hens when they spy a snake. Wo
tried the valiant old autocrat of the
farm-yard with this trick , and ho was
at once roused to fury. Dropping his
head when some ton feet in fron-
of the glass , ho began the cautious ad-

vtinco by parallels , which every one
familiar with poultry had scon before a
fight. But of course ho soon lost his
enemy by moving too far to ono side.
After crowing fiercely and looking
around uneasily for a few moments , ho
returned to the train of corn , and al-

most
¬

instantly saw the strange cock
nearer than before. More stealthy ap-
proach

¬

, another failure to keep sight of
the foe and greater excitement , mid u
third time he began to oat , only to bo
startled by the hostile presence nearer
than over. At last ho worked right up-
to the glass and braced himself for the
shock of combat , the counterfoil , of
course , following his every movement
with ominous celerity. There was ono
fierce peck at the angry head in the
glass , and then a crush , as our
infuriated champion hurled him-
self

¬

against his likeness , breaking
the glass into a hundred fragments.
The mingling of astonishment , rage ,
and triumph in this bird's npnoaranco ,

as ho whirled about , startled at the
cracking noise , and bewildered by the
total disappearance of his enemy , was
comical to behold. Then ho rushed
around behind the big pear-tree , evi-
dently

¬

thinking that the cowardly
stranger might bo hidden there. Not
finding him. the victor strutted about ,

too excited to cat , and crowed long and
loud over his unprecedented triumph.
The other cock was entirely wiped out
of existence , nnd our old fighter , who
would crow defiantly in our arms when-
ever

¬

ho found himself being carried oil
the premises , knowing from cxporionco
that a sot-to was coming, could ucarcely
credit bia scusca.

f f , t- ,. 1
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. llAYDEX MHOS. *

G'ren't' Moving Halo-
.In

.
no .lino of goods nvo wo maldtig

greater sacrifices to olToet quick sales
than in silks and dress goods. The silks
wo advortlso are all guaranteed pure
dye nnd pure silk. Every yard war-
ranted

¬

to wear or money refunded if
not satisfactory. Wo now olTor at O'Jc' ,
! 0c , 1.15 , 1.26 , 1.35 and 1.60 , the su-
perb

¬

qualities that sold tit 2.05 , * 2.25 ,
1.85 , 1.60 , 1.10 and 125. Bring sam-
ples

¬

and compare the goods-
.21inch

.

stirrah silks , all colors , I8e ,

reduced from O'J-
e.22Inch

.

colored satin in till shades , 16c-
to lic.! ) Best colored silk plushes , now
shades , at 45e , worth (We.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
40 Inch American Henrietta at 29c ,

reduced from 45c ; 41 inch French Hen ¬

rietta 65c and 75c , reduced from 76c and
1.10 : 41 inch silk war ] ) Henrietta at-
07e , 1.10 , 1.27 , $1 45 and 1.85 , regular
price 2.75 , $2,25 , 1.8i , 1.05 and $1.35-

.COLORKD
.

DRKSS GOODS.
3-3 wool percalesnow shades , 7iworth-

18c ; 3-4 wool pin head checks and
stripes 16c , worth 28c ; 30 inch double
twill cashmere I2jc , was 2jc ; 33 inch
English Henrietta 2c! ) , worth 45c ;

double fold , all wool , tricot 2Jc! , worth
13c ; 41 inch , till wool plaids , heavy-
weight , 48e , wo rth G'Jc' ; 40 inch all wool
cloth suiting 63e , worth 70c ; 41 inch
French line suitings 76c. worth 1.10 ;
5(1( inch French heavy suiting ! ) So and
1.25 , reduced from 1.10 and $1.45-

.IIAYDKN
.

IVROS. ,
HO and 118 S. Kith st

Largest stock of drums in the west.
Prices low. MAX MHYKH & Buo.-

IS

.

THIS JAY GOULD'S TOMB ?

To Cover IlnlT An Acrn of Ciround nntl-
to He Itody-Sniitehcr Proof.

Brooklyn Eagle : There .is a certain
rich man of New York , currently re-
ported

¬

to bo out of health , who is spend-
ing

¬

his summer in cheerful mortuary
pursuits. The architects who design
his houses and yachts for him arc just
now hard at work on the drawings for a
tomb that is to bo at once the biggest ,
most ornate and most thorougly burglar-
proof last resting place in this country-
.It

.
will roach some hundred or more feet

in the air , coyer nearly half an acre of
ground , require something like three
years to complete the rich and beautiful
sculptures with which it will bo adorned ,
and the vault to contain the ashes of the
dead plutocrat is a marvel of mechani-
cal

¬

ingenuity. In the first place the
p nderous slabs of granite forming the
four sides of the receptacle for thecollin
are nearly thrco feet in thickness. The
upper one moves on springs as smoothly
as a door , but only when certain intri-
cate

¬

combinations have been carried
out upon the lock , and tiny fumbling
with the fastenings by a hand that does
not know the proper springs to bo
pressed and pulled awakens certain en-
gines

¬

of destruction which will make it
decidedly uncomfortable for the fum-
bler.

-
. But the hardy body-snatcher

would have first to penetrate through
many obstacles and difficulties before ho
reached the place where ho could satis-
factorily

¬

blow himself into smithereens.
There is room inside of this wellpro-

tected
¬

tomb for two colllns , those of the
millionaire and his wife , and the collins
themselves'tiro also being manufactured
by a Boston firm , and will cost in the
neighborhood of $5,000 apiece. They
tire made of solid mahogany seven
inches thick , carved in bold relief with
the most elaborate designs , all vari-
ously

¬

emblematic of death , and espec-
ially

¬

drawn for the carvers by Eliliu-
Veudor , whoso stern , heavily draped
"Angel Of the Darker Drink'1' was ex-
hibited

¬

hero last winter , its sculptur-
esque

¬

beauty making a deep impression
on the man who is ordering all this
mortuary splendor. On the top of the
collin is carved a splendid hatchment ,

and a broad silver scroll , exquisitely
etohcd with the names and dates of the
births of the two projected occupants ,
occupies a place on the lid directly over
the face of ono who should bo within.

Every available inch of the interior
is bcnutitied with the cutting tools and
within is hung a silken hammock made
of heavy twisted black silk and with
thick silver fringes depending from the
sides. To the interior of the lid is
fastened an ivory crucifix , copied from
ono in the museum in Venice , supposed
to have boon carved in the fourteenth
century. In certain stages of the dis-
ease

¬

the sufferer scorns to find a sort of
gloomy satisfaction in preparing for
death and dwelling upon the trappings
of the tomb , but that is genenaliy while
ho still fools a pretty sure hope of get-
ting

¬

bettor , and it is not as dangerous a
sign as might be imagined.

The Intelligent Horse.-
ATrs.

.

. Custer's Book : My husband's
horse had almost human ways of talking
with him , ns ho leaned far out of the
suddlo and his face on the gallant ani-
mal's

¬

bend , and there was a gleam in
the eye , a proud little toss of the head ,

speaking back a whole world of atToc-
tion.

-
. The general could ride hanging

quite out of sight from the opposite side ,
one foot caught in the stirrup , his bund
on the mane , and it made no dilTorenco-
to his beloved friend ; ho took any mode
that his master chose to cling to him
as a mat tor of course , and curveted and
pranced in the loftiest , proudest way.
His manner as plainly stud us speech :

"See what wo two can dol" I
rarely know him have a horse that
did not soon become so pervaded
with his spirit that they appeared to bo
absolutely ono in feeling. I was obliged
usually to submit to some bantering
slur on my splendid Custis Leo. Per-
haps

¬

a dash at first would carry the
general and the dogs somewhat in ad-
vance.

¬

. My eido had a trick of aching
if wo started off on a gallop , and I was
obliged to keep a tight rnin on Custis
Leo at first , as ho champed at the bit ,

tossed his impatient head and showed
every sign of ignominious shame. The
general , as usual , called out , "Como on ,
old lady ! Chug up that old plug of
yours ; I've got ono orderly ; don't
want another , " this riding at a consid-
erable

¬

distance in the rear.
After a spur of tremendous
speed back How the master to-

me to excuse him ; ho was ready now to
ride slowly till "that side of mine came
round to tune , " which it quickly did ,

and I revenged the insult on my swift
Leo , and the malignor at last called out ,

"That's not so bad a nag after all. "
The horses bounded off the springy turf
as If they really hated the necessity of
touching the sod at all. They were
very well matched in speed , and as on-

wo 'How wo were nock by neck , side by
side , never changing our places.
Breathless at last , horses , dogs , and
ourselves made a halt. The orderly
with his slow troop horse was a specie
in the distance. Of course , I had gone
to pieces little by little between the
mad speed anil rushing through the
wind.

Not What Ho Wanted.-
"Do

.

you know of anybody who has a
good dog for saloV" asked ono traveling
man of another.-

"Yes
.

, I've got ono myself. Fine ani-
mal.

¬

. I think ho would just suit you. "
"What kind of a dog is it? "
"A setter. "
"A sutterV"-
"Yes , Shall I bring him around to

show him to youV"-

"No , thanks. I've got tv whole back-
yard lull of hcus , I want a dog ,"

! '
.
' " '

_" ;-

' 'N. H. Fnlconnr.
After fpur weeks pf the most sue-

"cotsful
- *

sale , wo have over mitdo ,
wo have accumulated mi enor-
mous

¬

quantity of remnants.
They must bo sold , and after the
very liberal patronage alTorded us-
by our friends , wo think wo ran
utTord to almost give away these
goods , and have decided to place
them at prices such as wo have
never done before. Wo will offer
them on Monday , and all our
counters will be crowded with this
mass of remnants.

Odd pairs ot lace curtains.
Remnants of lace curtains.
Remnants of silks ,

Remnants of velvets
Remnants of dress goods.
Remnants of black goods.
Remnants of French sateens.
Remnants of Scotch ginghams.
Remnants of laces.
Remnants of embroideries.
Remnants of linens.
Remnants of muslins.
Remnants of sheetings.
Remnants of Hmmcls.
Remnants of ginghams.
Remnants of calicos-
.RoniemberMondiiy

.

morning and
come early.

N. B. FALCONER.-

Knox's

.

fall style hats at 1eabodys.

UNCLE SAM'S MONEYBAGS.

Why Strangers Are Not Allowed to In-

speet
-

Them.
Mail and Express : "You mu.st excuse

me , madam. I am sorry to dl-oblige you
But it is an imperative order that no
one shall enter the vaults. You would
not bo permitted to go around alone ,
nnd we can spare no one to act as an es-
cort.

¬

. "
This was the firm but polite reply of

the cashier of the United States "sub-
treasury to a lady from the country who
had applied for permission to inspect
the gold and silver in the vaults. She
had , in company with a gentleman ,
asked Captain Thomas Sampson , the
special detective in charge of the Pine
street door , for the same privilege. Ho
had , while giving the two strangers no
encouragement , referred them to the
cashier. A look of disappointment
passed over the lady's face us the an-
swer

¬

was received.-
"You

.

would bo surprised , " said the
cashier to a reporter , as the two turned
away and passed out of the building by
the Wall street door , "how many per-
sons

¬

ask to bo allowed the privilege of
rambling through tne vaults. They
are invariably strangers in the city.-
Wo

.

have to re'fusp them , as it would in-

terfere
¬

with busincs.besides which the
tour would only result in disappoint-
ment

¬

, as they would really be able to
sec nothing.

"But have you not'hundreds of mil-
lions

¬

of dollars in coin in this building ?
Surely that would bo worth seeing. ' '

It is true , wo have large amounts of
money here , but strangers would not bo
able to see it , even if accorded the
privilege of going around wherever
they pleased. They might hear the
jingle of the gold and silver in the coin
division on the right and left hand of
the Pine street entrance , as the specie
is being weighed out and handled at
the rate of $1,000,000 a day ; but this
can be done without ti permit.
They would not , however , bo
able , in consequence of the
screens , to see a single piece of gold ,
silver , nickel or copper , unless transact-
ing

¬

business therein , on certain days ,
when the government is paying off 'its-
employes in this city , pensioners draw-
ing

¬

their pensions , or bondholders are
collecting their interest , they might sec
ti long line of persons waiting to reach
the uaying teller's window. They
would see little money except in the
hands of the persons receiving it , al-

though
¬

hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars

¬

might bo paid out. The cashier's win-
dow

¬

possesses little inteiest to strang-
ers

¬

, as there is no money to bo seen
there. The receiving teller's branch
on the opposite of the rotunda is not at-
tractive

¬

to sight-seekers , for although
from $-500,000 to $1,000,000 are handled
daily in United States notes , the screen
hides the valuable pieces of paper from
the view of outsiders.1-

'"But you have largo quantities of
United States notcs of different denom-
inations

¬

in this building ? "
"Yes , but they are packed away in-

safes. . If the doors were opened a
stranger would see the ends of 11 few
bundles of paper. This would certainly
disappoint asight-seeltor , notwithstand-
ing

¬

the fact that over $1-3,000,000 may
thus bo stored away. Now , there is th'o
bond clerk's bureau , in the Wall street
corner , opposite the assistant treas-
urer's

¬

room. A stranger could see very
little there , although transactions in
millions might be going on. And in the
assistant treasurer's there is no display
of wealth , despite the fact that ho has
under his care about $200,000,000 of
treasure in ono shape or another. But
no permit is necessary to see all I have
alluded to , except the safe where the
notes tire kept. "

"But what about the gold ? "
"That is Kept in two safes , built into

the masonry. Even if these doors were
opened a stranger would only see a
couple of whitened rooms with'a lot of
iron boxes. The gold is .enclosed in
bags , tied and sealed , and locked up in
the boxes , which are also scaled. Wo
could toll them without opening the
safe doors that in each safe are about
$58,000,000 in gold coin , for they could
see no evidence of the coin , even if
they wont into the vault , beyond the
presence of the iron boxes. Certainly
there could bo little satisfaction in that
to a sight-seeker , besides taking up the
time of the government employes. "

"But the silver coin is too bulky to-

bo packed away in boxes. That would
bo a sight worth seeing. "

"Not half as much as the one that
can bo seen every day by any passing
stranger when silver coin is being sent
away in bags from the Pine street en-
trance.

¬

. When a number of bugs con-
taining

¬

$1,000 each will be
wheeled along on a hand
truck to the entrance , thence
lifted to some vehicle and carted away.
The silver coin is deposited in a vault
58 sect long by 20 feet broad and 12 feet
high. It is put up in bags , which are
piled one upon another like grain in a-

barn. . So far as an outside observer is
concerned the bigs might contain outs
or corn for any opportunity ho could
tell the difference. They are kept out
of reach by imissivo iron bars. A
stranger might bo informed that there
are in the bugs $31,000,000 in silver dol-

lars
¬

and $10,000,000 or more in subsi-
diary

¬

silver coin. B t ho could bo lo 1

this just as well upstairs. The Visits to
the vaults' would not give tlu'y ono ocu-

lar
¬

or STJiiHlblo continuation of the state-
ment

¬

, as ho could neither see nor toucii
the coin. So it would only bo a wastu-
of the visitor's ttmo as well ns that ol
the government olllcluls. "

THE BEST MADE.

lie c< tn iih'c the
the loivcst-

in Hut clt .

AMUSEME-

NTS.RoMl

.

OPERA HOUSE
ONK Mim WHIJIC. - Commencing Monday

Aug. 7. Six Nights and Sutunluy MaUuco.; annul Opening Attraction ,

The Twelve Temptations
WM. J. GILMORE'S GRAND LEGIN*

DARY SPHt'TACLE.

CHARLES II. YALK , Manager.
150 People on the singe I

0 Tons Sccncri and Properties
JIO.OOO Produ-

ctionBALL

* OMAHA vs , ST. PAUL , *
TO-DAY AT 3:3O: p.m-

.&CO.

.

.

1319 Farnam Street.

NEW GOODS !
1

NEW GOODS !

Wo tire now showing our complete*

stock of Fall Dress Fabrics. Wo have
visited the eastern market early and
bought everything that is now and de-

sirable
¬

to bo found. Wa will quote you
prices below on strictly now goods and,

invite an inspection before you maka
your purchases. All Wool Henriettas ,
in all the new shades , at 40c , 50c , GOc ,
75e , 80o and 100. The SOc and 1.00
qualities are 40 inches wido. Wo will
send you samples if you cannot visit our
store in person.

All colors in All Wool Sobastapols , 40
inches wide , at 75c mid 1.00 per yard.

All colors in 40-inch All Wool Drnp-
dc Alma at 75c per yard.-

Wo
.

are showing a beautiful 18-inch
Plush , in all the now shades , at 75c per
yard. This Plush , like nil the rest ol
our goods , measures just the width that
wo claim it docs.

Our 19-inch Plush , in all colors , nt
1.00 , is u big bargain. Ask to see it-

.Wo
.

arc making a special inducement
on our 22-inch Plash , in all colors , at
the extremely low price of 1.25 per
yard. We feel that wo have a surprise
for you in this quality of Plush. Ask
to see it.

All shades of 21-inch Plush at 1.75
per yard.

Colored Gros Grain Silks at SOc , 75c ,
and 1.00 , in all the now shades.

Special Price on Col-

ored
¬

Faille Silks.-
Wo

.

have made our 1.25 quality o
Colored Faille Silks to 1.00 per yard.
Como at once if you wish to got ono ol-

them. . They are the biggest bargains
we over had to offer in the way of Col-

ored
¬

Silks. _ y-v_
We Imi'c miniiHirffdin} * to show

ycu If jinn will t'init our nloi-c , H'o-

tilnnu * with pleasure <tml never
ui'ijc customers to buy ,

1319 Farnam St.

s* CASH TALKSI-
a

!

the tendency of M classes of people Is to reduce tlmlr expcnsusj , wo propose changing
our style of doing busltiesB fiom the

Cretin to the Cheaper and More Practical Cash System.-

Anil

.
shall , on nnd after September 1st. sell our goods only for 81'OT CASH. An Itemized bill

wmftccompany every ordar or K'ocHlH sent oiit , wnlch miiat bo 1'AID either whou ordered or-

delivered. . Vioin above term * there will be no deviation whutuvcr.-
TliU

.

IIIenable us to give our customers the IIHST ( ( ) ( ) ) the market will afrord.and all foods
hniidlea by us ftt the Lowest Posstblu Cash I'rlcu , und

At a deduction of It to IK I'cr Cent , From Credit 1'rlces.-
We

.

carry the IHWT AND MOST HKUAllI. ! '. IIHANDS of Staple mid Kancjr (IrocerleJ. as well
UN the Diiroit. Cull and ee us and examine our oed und prlct-B. and satisfy yourselves ot
their merit * ana tUiitlv will I'ay Vou to pay Mr your goods us you Bet them aud to buy youc-

gooils of

C. B. MOORE & Co , , The Cash Grocers *

1SJLS Doilfie Street , Omaha ,


